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The series abbre\'iation. VI' investigation of the eastern tropical Pacific ()ccHn (20 i':, to 20 S" and from the west coasts uf thl' American continents to llH c \\'.) whil'h wa: intended to provide data nel'cssary f(lr a more effective use of the marine resourccs of tbc area. especially tropical tunas. and also lo inlTt'Hsl' knowledg'e of the ocean circulation, air-sea interaction. and ecology, The Bureau of ('ommcrcial FIsheries (now Xational ;\larine Fishel'll': SCI'vit'p) was the l'oordinatlllg agency. The peld work, frull! February 1967 through ;\larch 1!J6~. was divided into seven :2-month cruise periods Dunng cal'll cruise period one or more shq)s were operating In the study area On completion of the field work the data seemed too numerous for a classical data report. Instead, it was decided to produce an ll-volume atlas of the results. with ;) volumes containing physical oceanographic and meteorolo/.,rical data from the principal participating-ships, .) \'olumes containing biological and nutrient chemistry data from the same ships, and 1 volume containIng all data from Latin American cooperatlllg shIps and ships of opportunity. Extensive use was made of a computer and automatic plotter in preparation of the atlas chalts. ;\Iethods used to collect and process the data upon which the atlas IS based are described in detail by the contributors of the following categories of chalts: temperature, salinity, and derived quantities; thickness of the upper mixed layer; dissolved oxygen; meteorology; nutrient chemistry; phytoplankton standing stocks and production; zooplankton and fish lal'\'ae; micronekton; birds, fish schools and marine mammals. A BST R A ( T This atlas ("o n tains ("hart (It-pic·ting thl' dltdhutioll of plly, i"HI, ('herni('HI, and bi(, } ('I{i ('ltl O('PHl1ogTaph it' prop!'rt i ('S and Hs:c) 
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WH an intl'rnational C()t' pf' Jatlve irl\!'stil{atioll of thl' 1'1\, tern tl'('I))<'al P acific () ( .!an (~() • '. to ~()o ,' .. "nd frt}1l1 tht.' WI', t ('Oll ts of the Aliwri<'an <'(JIltllll'nt. to II!! \V.l whIch wa inlplldt·d tu providc dHta n{','<, ary fOI' II mln ',-(' ft" clive u, of thl' mllllll<' 1"1' oUI"!"(' of th (· a r" a, 1'. Jlt'cially tropi,:d tuna. nnd al I) " Inc1'ca f' kno\\ Iprlg( of thl' IICI', n cin.'ula iOIl, ail'-I'a in c1'-:1\ tion, alld c('olll/.,,,). Thc BUI' 'atl I)f ('omm 'rclal I'i 'fw)"){' (!lOW. "ati(Jllal :.\larJrIl' 1"1 h'I'il' "P I'vice) wa:-o tllP ['oonltrwtlTlI{ agelllY Thp tipld work, frolll Jo'l'lJll.lary \!lfj'j through ,\lal'ch If Ij , \\ a, dlvl d l'd Illto I \ I'll :.! Illonth (;11.11 ." PI'I'IO(] , IJunng 'nch ('I'UI'!' pldod 1)Ill' or more hlJl. wl'n' opel'ntllll!' In the, tud) Hr. a.
()n l'lJll1pll lion of the fi,ld work the cla a :el'llI.'r! too numl'rou fill' n <.la.:il'~d data report. I n:tead, it \\ a,' dl'eicil'd to pl'odul'e an ll-\'olume atla: (,f the 1", ult •• with ,j volume contnll1lnc-phy, icnl ocenno/"'1'aphic and mPteorolol..'ical data fr III th' principal paL'licipating hip",j volume~ I'unt.llninl.!' hiolul..'1l'ul and nutricnt l'hemi, try data frolll the. allle ,hiP,', and 1 volullle l'untaJlling all datn [rlllll Latin Amel'lcan cooperatinl!' "hIP, and ships of O]lpOI'lUIII ty, Exten~i\'e u. e wa, made of a l'Olllputer anrl autumatlc pluttel In I)J'eparatloll of thl' atlas dllll'l:, :\iethud: lI:ed to cullect and pro,e, ~ tht' data upun which the atla: i: ba:ed are described in detail lly the l'ontrilJutors of the followll1g' eategories of ,harts: temperature, :altnity, and derh'ed quantities: thit'knes: of the upper mixed layer; di:suh'ed oxygen; meteorolul..''Y, nutrient chemistry; phtoplankton standing stocks and pl'oductlUIl: zooplankton and !lsh larvae; micronekton; bird'. fi s h sl'hools, and marine mammal.·. 50-352. (Issued before 1971.) Findings of the study indicate marked regional preferen ces for individual shellfish items. For example, oysters are consumed in South Atlantic States at nearly double the national per capita rate. Similarly, clams enjoy a high rate of consumption in Middle Atlantic and New England areas. All of which suggests an important correlation between consumption and tradition as well as a persistent tendency for seafood varieties, particularly those consumed in a "fresh" form, to be consumed in the area of catch.
The study also indicated an association between high income households and shellfish consumption, with oysters a single notable exception. Age of consumer, too, has an apparent bearing on shellfish consumption as it was found that older consumers are the more disposed toward consumption of these products.
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With respect to consumption away from home, it appears that half or more of the crabs and lobsters are consumed in meals outside the home but the majority consumed of other products wa~ at home. ABSTRACT An approximately lO,OOO-gal. capacity saltwater recirculation system and laboratory were built to conduct controlled behavioral studies of the responses of fish to harvesting gear. This facility consists of an IS-ft diameter by 4V2-ft deep pool, a 4-ft deep by 15-ft long rectangular tank, and several water tables. Design compromises resulting from space limitations and construction of the laboratory in an existing one-story structure are discussed . Techniques using a commercial swimming pool diatomaceous-earth filter for removing iron precipitate from the subsurface salt water and particulate matter from the high salinity wedge river water used to supply the system are described. The system's components and operation are also briefly described. Early clamming was done by hand using rakes or tongs, while today the industry depends upon large, efficient dredges operating from stable vessels. Little gear development took place prior to World War II; however, since that time, the industry has made rapid strides in the development of harvesting gear. Today this trend is still very much in evidence, with gear constantly being modified for adaptation to newer vessel types.
NOAA Technical Report NMFS CIRC
Most gear development work has been the result of the surf clam industry itself. However, the Federal Government, in cooperation with industry, has developed several pieces of equipment for adaptation to clamming gear. ABSTRA( T Hydrographic data 11H'ludp \\;,tl'r tpmpt'latuIp, Hall n i ty, total phosphorus, loUd Kj(,ldah I 11IlmgplI. plI, dissolvt>d oxygen, turbidity, \\at.'r tl an par eney, ultraviol et absorption, dll"l'tlph~ II II, lo, and I', astacin and nonastal'in l'arotl'nold , and pnll1al) produ('ti vi t~ liased on the eh loroJ1h~ III/and II~ht and dark-bottle methods. :'I.)(,thods of ('01 It'l'tl n", nnd analYZing samples are dl'.l'l'Ih('d, Tabll's llllllllHllze data coil 'ded frolll :W permalll'nt statiuns II) nll'an, range , and number of Olisl'I'\'ations hy 11l0llth, )t',II', and ar ·a. Oth l'l' tables sumnHlrizl' til(' !lIPan, I'HIlg"'. and numher of oliservatlOns of sal1lpl(',. tal.;(')l <told) at the lahonttory dock, weekly frol11 a Ill,dl .'1lI bayment III Boca ('Iega Buy when' pompano ('ult\ll t' was studied, and monthly at station. when' 0) .t,'r raft 'xperiments were mad, In Old Tampa 
Data Report
ioEcnllomic eh; ra 'tl'ri~tk,', Fir . . . . t OU:lrt rl~ Report, }\'brllar~, :\Iarch. and AI ril 1. B~ I and A • 'ash .. pril 1~171. U PI In ;~ mit'rl)tklw.
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Research of the Nation al Marine Fisheries Serv ice, through Market Facts, Inc., made a year-lon g statistical survey of such purchases. The socioeconomic characteristics of the household purchasing patterns are presented. 
Hydrographic Observations in Tampa Bay

Drift Bottle Experiment in the North Pacific
Ocean and Bering Sea-1957 Sea- -6 , 1962 Sea- , 1966 Sea- , and 1970 ABSTRACT Predation was studied during migration of the fry towards the Columbia River from two hatcheries -the Elokomin River Hatchery (13 km. upstream from the Columbia) and the Oxbow Hatch ery on Herman Creek (0.2 km. upstream). In the Elokomin River the estimated loss of hatchery salmon to sculpins, Cottus spp., was 3.9 percent of 1.5 million fry released in 1962 and 1.3 and 3.6 percent of 2.2 and 0.1 million fry, respectively, released in 1963. Loss was negligible among 2.3 million fry released in Herman Creek in 1962.
Sculpins that preyed on hatchery salmon were coastrange sculpin, C. aleu ticus; prickly sculpin , C. asper; reticulate sculpin, C. perplexus, a nd torrent sculpin, C. rhothelts; in the Elokomin River and prickly and reticulate sculpins in H erman Creek. Predation was greatest by prickly sculpin (the largest species) and least by coastrange sculpin (a species with a comparatively small mouth ).
Losses of salmon to sculpins may h ave been related to diet and to the size of the releases. In the Elokomin River, predation was greater on salmon fed a wet diet than on those fed moist pellets. Th e larger of the two releases in 1963 had the smaller percentage loss. Improvement of hatchery procedures is probably the best way to reduce losses of hatchery-reared salmon to sculpins. ABSTRACT Forty-one species of fish were caught in hauls made about four times per month at water depths of ~ to 1.') feet (0.6 to 4.6 m.) in Woods Hole harbor. Seasonal occurrence is discussed and compared with water temperature. Data on growth during the first year are given for a number of species. iii + 11 pp., 9 figs., 3 tables.
Numbers and Lengths
ABSTRACT The present commercial method of shucking bay scallops by hand is costly. A mechanical method has accordingly been developed in an effort to reduce costs while maintaining or improving the quality of the processed meats. Therefore, the mechanical method must produce meats of a quality and yield equal to or better than that presently obtained by hand processing.
The purpose of this study therefore was to compare the quality and yield of bay scallops processed by mechanical means with the COlTesponding values of those processed by the typical hand method. The mechanical method included heat-shocki ng of the shell-stock, roller-vi bration removal of the meats and viscera and the subsequent separation of the viscera from the meats.
The quality of the scallops was measured objectively by the determination of drip, volatile base, pH, and bacterial cou nt was measured subjecti vely by means of a qualified taste panel's rating the samples for odor, texture, appearance, and flavor. The yield of the scallops was evaluated by (1) proximate analysis for moisture, crude protein, ash, and fat, (2) amount of water absorbed, (3) amount of cooked meats obtained, and (4) loss of drip-from frozen meats.
The results indicate that the quality and yield of meats from bay scallops processed mechanically as described above is equivalent to the quality and yield ofthose processed commercially by hand. ABSTRACT Japanese and United States research vessels made a cooperative research cruise . Differences in distribution of salmon were examined by species, by maturity, and by age group. Sockeye salmon, 0 1lCOrhYll clws llerka, were in the more northerly waters and pink salmon, O. gorbuscha, in the more southerl y waters, whereas chum sa lmon, O. keta, were more widely distributed and in all waters occupied by other species. Th e proportion of older ages decreased from north to south; immature sockeye and chum salmon were ge nerally restricted to the more southern waters a nd maturing fish to the more northern waters.
Distribution of Salmon and
Th e distribution of larval fish, which at times serve as food for salmon, varied by group; Hexagrammidae were in all waters occupied by salmon whereas larvae of H ellliiepidotli s and Bothymaster were taken only in the northern areas and Myc .. tophidae larvae only in the southern areas occupied by salmon.
Commercial Fishery and
ABSTRACT A sma ll fishery was conducted for the large commerci al fresh-water shrimp, Mac?'obr-achium vollenhovenii, using traps . A second smaller species, M. mac?'o b?'achion, was cull ed from the trap catch for the fi sh erm en's use. The estuarin e fishery was seasonal (May to January), during the period of low salinity. Cost of raw tail meats to the consumer was over $1.00 (U.S.) per pound. The fishermen derived more than $7,500 from the fishery .
Commercial shrimp, M. vollenhovenii, ~pawned in t h e estuary from May to January. Fecundity was estimated at 12,000 to 45,000 eggs per female. As the embryo developed the color of the egg changed from red to brown. Embryonic and larval development to time of setting of M. vollenhovenii was believed similar to that of M. ?'osenbe?'yii, 50 to 65 days. An intensive push-net fishery was conducted by women on the zero age group soon after the juveniles had set. Juvenile shrimp were not caught by traps. Monthly length distributions indicated that the fishery was supported by age group one, which was replaced at the end of the season by age group zero. Age group zero grew rapidly and reached a modal length of 75 to 80 mm. in 9 months in January; and adults grew slowly and in creased in length to 85 to 90 mm. ABSTRACT Th e report summarizes developments concerning the calico scallop resource of the southeastern United States. A brief background is provided followed by a description of the fishery in North Carolin a and subsequent expansion to the Florida grounds. Included are sections dealing with developm ents in the fishery , quality of the scallop and its parasites. A chronological review is made of the development of processing machinery; recent industry activity is summarized; and cooperative 9 The kill included 38,678 males and 230 femaies. We counted 10,276 living adult male s in June and 10,597 in July.
Dead fur seals counted included 14810 pups and 286 animals older than pups. ' The main causes of death among 208 pups were malnutrition, hookworm disease, and microbial infections.
The average weights of pups in late August were 9.8 kg. for males and 8.6 kg. for females.
We marked 25,775 pups of both sexes and 3,419 male seals presumed to be ages 1 and 2, and recovered 3,558 marked male seals.
Tag loss varies with tag series. Data on the relative effectiveness of two kinds of marks u sed on fur seals are inconclusive.
Estimates of the number of pups born in 1966 were 461 ,000 from tagging and 390,000 from shearing and sampling. According to sheared to unsheared ratios, an estimated 303,500 pups were born in 1969.
The forecasted kill of males in ages 2 to 5 in 1970 is 53,700. The predicted kill of males in ages 2 to 5 in 1969 was 56,500; the actual kill was 38,440.
About 68 percent of 334 young males tagged on St. Paul Island in 1968 and 69 percent of 555 tagged there in 1969 have since been recovered on the Pribilof Islands. Four of eleven transmitters attached to young males were unaccounted for at the end of the season in 1969.
Weights of the bacula of young males ranged from 3 to 11 dg. at age 2 to 13 to 45 dg. at age 5, and weights of the testes ranged from 9 to 18 g. at age 2 to 23 to 99 g. at age 5.
The number of females collected at sea in 1968 were too few to permit a comparison of body lengths and reproductive conditions between animals on St. Paul Island and at sea during comparable periods .
Organochlorine pesticides were found in the tissues of fur seals, sea lions, and marine birds.
Of 1,136 fur seals sighted off Washington, 334 were collected, 41 were wounded and lost, and 42 were killed and lost.
Solitary seals were more prevalent than paired or large groups of animals.
Fifty-four percent of 299 females killed were from 1 to 7 years old, and 48 yearling seals from the 1968 year class were taken.
Twenty-six marked seals were collected. Pregnancy rates have ranged from 38 to 90 percent for females age 5 and older collected off \Vashington in February and March since 1958.
Fifty-five percent of 140 fetuses collected in 1969 were males.
Forty-eight percent of the nonpregnant seals 4 to 19 years of age had ovulated.
Anchovy was the leading species in 190 stomachs that contained food.
Rockfish, capelin, and sal monids followed in importance. Salmon were the most valuable of the commercial fishes eaten by fur seals off Washington in 1969.
Analysis of the Operations of Seven
Hawaiian ABSTRACT Analysis of operational data collected from seven Hawaiian skipjack tuna fishing vessels in the summer of 1967 showed that the vessels expended 38 percent of their day-baiting effort at Kaneohe Bay, which yielded 14.7 buckets of bait pel' set. Keehi Lagoon was, by far, the most productive night-baiting ground; it received 84 percent of the night effort and yielded lOA buckets per set.
On fishing trips which averaged 15.5 hours, 31 percent of the time was devoted to traveling to and from the fishing grounds, 62 percent was occupied by scouting, and only 7 perce nt was actually spent fishing. The vessels chummed 83 percent of the schools sighted, successfully fished 57 percent of the schools chummed , and used an average of 12.8 buckets of bait per trip. Most often seyen men fished per school. Fishing duration among the vessels ranged from 1 to 155 minutes, but most schools were fished only for short periods.
Schools of large skipjack tuna (7 kg. or more), which dominate the summer catch , were usually fished further offshore .
About half of the schools sighted were in waters to the west of Oahu. Sightings increased from daybreak to a peak at 0801-0900, dipped at 1001-1100, then rose to a second peak at 1301-1400. The yessels caught 62 percent of their day's catch after 1200. Cloud covel' and wave height at the time of fishing had no effect on the success 01' failure in fishing the school. Although the predominant species of bird associated with the school was not a good indicator of fishing success, size of the bird flock 10 differed significantly among those schools with and without catches. Among schools yielding catches, the vessels found most associated with 50 or more birds; among those unsuccessfully fished, the vessels found most associated with 11-50 birds.
Data on support activities showed that it usually took nine men one-half hour to unload about 3.4 metric tons of skipjack tuna. The rate of unloading depended largely on the size of the fish. Loading ice required 6.6 minutes.
Comparison of data from high-and lowproducing vessels showed that a high-producing vessel chummed the schools longer, used more bait in fishing, tended to remain with the school longer, and was successful in fishing a higher percentage of the schools it sighted. AHSTRA("l' Len)...1:h-weight I'elation!' (IIH'l udll1l-:" t ill' ,"onYen;ion of dl'essed to il\'(' "l'ight) HI' n""d,'d to studY the population d) Ilallli<'.. of hadd" k Oil Geol:g-es and Browns Bank!'. A naly!1l's of ,'0' ,II !:one, were used to ,ompan' tht'!" n-lntltll1. anH>1l1-:" I1II1'k,' categories. years. tlsillllg an'us. and llIul1th . TII,-n' was considerable' anatwn 1I1ll0llg 1I111'lt tnk"11 on diffen-nt trip!' and anwng' su\.~all1pl,·. t:1k"11 Oil a ,;ingle trip. Separllte regn'ssl"n linl-, an roo Olllmended for markd l'utl'g-<ll'\ 's (iargl' 111111 lodl nn.] for Georges and BnJ\\,l1s Hallks . • '.) )lllrIy 0' seasonal trends WI'1" -·"idl·lIt. 1' : ·tlmntllll-:" lqulltlon are presented.
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. . total phosphorus. and dis:oh'ed U:\YI~l'll data lHk"ll during 1964-66 Gal\'eston Bay, Tl'xa: Wl're H11nl~ z '<I by area and habitat (depth str.lta)
Temperatures ranged from tl..! l' tu :lfi.!l \' during the study and a\'l'l'ag-ed :ltg-htly hll.!'hl'r ill the peripheral than the open-wall'r UI' ('hllllllel habitat, Between ~ ears. water tempel'atu Ie lIVeml.!'l'!' yaried as much as -; l het wel'n coldest l11ul1th:. and 3 C between warmest month,..
Salinities ranged from 0.1 to :l6.6(' anll inneased from the peripheral to the channel hahitat,.. Gradients of increa ing salinities oc,urred fl'Om east to west and north to south in the system, Salinities decreased from 1963 to 1966 with the smallest difference between yea r s OCCUlTing in March and April and the greatest differen,e bet ween years in May and June. Minimum sali ni ties a lw ays occurred during per iods of high trea m d isch a r ge in the winter and spring and maxi mum al ini ties duri ng periods of low stream disc h a r ge i n t h e late summer and fall.
Dissolved organ ic ni t r ogen con centration ranged from 1 to 300 u g at /lite r . Nitrogen concentrations decr eased from t h e u p per to th e lowe r bays. Nitrogen values w er e s imila r s eas onally and 12 1".tWI' PII ~I'al tl. II lgh 1'1\.'1'1 fI"w \vIl S "01'1 .. 111 (.J all JlIITf'll e of IIltrogl'n 111 tH' 10 \'1'1 lillY III f'r! • AB,'TRA( ' T Thl' ffl' cl!\'t' IL SS l'l' thread t'i n ~had as a Iin~ bait fu r ski pjack tuna t) :h i ng-In HawaII Wll. l'0111-pa r ed w it h the no rma l an l' hovy halt ( nt'hu ) dunn)! l'xpl'rim ·n tal t'ish i nl-:' on :~-; s d Hlol' "I' "kIPJ<ll'k tuna dur i ng U16-; a nd 1!16 ahoard th e I"e:ean'h "es:el Chllr/I's H, (; i/ !J( I'/. Threadfin shad pro"t'd ahout a t' ffe, t i" e as ne hu i n (1 ) luring :klpJ<\ck tuna t o t h e s t ern of th e "essel. (~) concentrating the skipjac k tun a at the fi s h ing ' tatlon. and (:3) ,atch rate of s kipj a , k tuna , ' ndel'water obsen'ations of threadtin s had and nehu indicate a general similarity in behavi or during fishing, Bait-sized threadfin shad occur in freshwater impoundments In H a waii during the peak months of skipjack tuna fishing.
They are hardy , easil y acclimated to salt water, and r ead il y h andled in large numbers.
Atlantic Menhaden (Brevoortia tymnnus)
Resource and Fishery -Analysis of Decline. ABSTRACT After record catches in 1961 and 1962 of about 2.3 billion pounds (1.043 million metric tons) of menhaden (Brevoo/·tia spp.), the U.S. catch declined to about 1.2 billion pounds (0.544 million metric tons) in 1967. Most of the decrease was in the North Atlanti c and Middle Atlantic. Since about 1940, catches h ad in creased, in general, with increased fishin g effort. In recent years, however, the catch per unit of effort (a standard vessel day) has declin ed marked ly. It fell from about 148,000 pounds (67.1 metric tons) in 1962 to about 38,000 pounds (17.2 metri c tons) in 1967 in the North Atlantic and from 140,000 pounds (63.5 metric tons) in 1962 to 5 1,000 pounds (23.1 metric tons) in 1967 in the Middl e Atlantic. The catch per unit of effort in these two areas improved in 1968, but fishing effort was at such a low level that the increase is of doubtful significance.
Oth er possible units of effort such as catch per vesse l week and catch per landing day are examined. In 1964, t h e catch in Chesapeake Bay exceeded the catch in the Middle Atlantic· for the first time; in 1968, the Chesapeake Bay catch amounted to 63% of the total summer catch of Atlantic menhaden (B. tymnnlls) . In recent years, over 90% of the fish in the total catch were immature. A relation is established between the estimated abundance of juvenile Atlantic menhaden, based on trawling, and t h e total catch from the year class. A stockrecruitm e nt relation , based on catch per unit of effort in t h e Middle Atlantic and total catch from t h e year class, indicates that the spawning stock is below optimum size. ABSTRACT Water temperature and salinity data, taken during 1963-66, and dissolved organic nitrogen, total phosphorus, and dissolved oxygen data taken during 1964-66 Galveston Bay, Texas were analyzed by area and habitat (depth strata).
Temperatures ranged from 0.4° C to 36.0° C during the study and averaged slightly h igher in the peripheral than the open-water or chann el habitat. Between years, water temperature averages varied as much as 7° C between coldest months, and 3° C between warmest months.
Salinities ranged from 0.1 to 36.6% and increased from the peripheral to the channel habitats. Gradients of increasing salinities occurred from east to west and north to south in the system. Salinities decreased from 1963 to 1966 with the smallest difference between years occurring in March and April and the greatest difference between years in May and June. Minimum salinities a lways occurred during periods of high stream discharge in the winter and spring and maximum salinities during periods of low stream discharge in the late summer and fall.
Dissolved organic nitrogen concentrations ranged from 1 to 300 ug at /li ter. Nitrogen concentrations decreased from the upper to the lower bays. Nitrogen values were simi la r seasonally and 12 between years. High river flow was correlated with an increase of nitrogen in the lower bay areas.
Total phosphorus concentrations ranged from 0.1 to 47.5 ug at /liter. Phosphorus concentrations diminished from upper to lower bays, and from west to east in the system. Seasonal concentrations 0 phosphorus were simi lar from 1964 through th e spring of 1966. In June 1966, concentrations in creased, reaching an all years' maximum in the fall. River discharge was not corre lated to phos phorus concentrations, although nitrogen and phosphorus values were positively correlated.
Dissolved oxygen concentrations ranged from 0.2 to 13.6 ml/liter. Lowest oxygen concentration s were in the channels and highest and similar (1) luring skipjack tuna to the stern of the vessel, (2) concentrating the skipjack tuna at the fishing station, and (3) catch rate of skipjack tuna. Underwater observations of threadfin shad and nehu indicate a general similarity in behavior during fishing. Bait-sized threadfin shad occur in freshwater impoundments in Hawaii during the peak months of skipjack tuna fishing .
Th ey a r hardy, easily acclimated to alt watel', and read ily handled in large number:;. (BI'f:l'(}() ABSTRACT A fter record catches in 1961 and 1!)6~ of ahout 2.3 bill io n pounds (1.0-13 million metril: tons) of me nh aden (Bre!'oortia spp.), the U .
. Atlantic Menhaden
•. catch declined to abou t 1.2 billion pounds (0.5-1-1 million metI'ic to n s) in 1967. Most of the decrease was in the ;>,;orth Atla ntic and Middle Atlantic. Since ahout UJ-lO. catch es had increased, in general, with increased fis h ing effort. In recent years, however, the catch per u nit of effort (a standard \'e~sel da~) has d ecli ned ma r ked ly. It fell from about UH,OUO pounds (67. 1 metric tons) in 1962 to about :3H.OOO pounds ( 17.2 metric tons) in 1967 in the North Atlantic and from HO,OOO pounds (6:3.5 metric tons) 111 1!J6~ to 5 1,000 pounds (~3.1 metric tons) in l!JG7 III the Middle Atlantic. The catch per unIt of effort Il1 these two areas improved in 19GH, hut fishing' effort was at such a low level that the increase is of dou btful ignificance.
Oth er pos ible units of effort such a catch per vesse l week and catch per landing day are examined. In 1964, the catch in Chesapeake Bay exceeded the catc h in the Middle Atlantic for the first time; in 1968, t h e Chesapeake Bay catch amounted to 6:3"'c of t h e total ummel' catch of Atlantic menhaden (B. tyrclI/ll/(s) . In recent years, over !J0"'c of the fish in the total catch were immature. A relation is established between the estimated abundance of juvenile Atlantic menhaden, based on trawling'. and the total catch from the year dass. A stockrecruitment relation, based on catch per Ul1lt of effort in the Middle Atlantic and total catch from t h e year cla s, indicates that the spawning stock is below optimum size. ABSTRACT This publication pI'esent" mean monthly :urfal'e wind velocities by;) rectangles Dlarsden square quadrants) for the eastern tropical Atlantil' (h'ean from the African coastlIne at appn 1 , imnt('l) lat f,' " to lat ~O S, and from lung" 1:> E tu lon' 20 \\". The publication is ll1tended to sen t.' prlllclJl. II) a~ Rorqual-see Vessels
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